RECREATION COMMISSION MEETING

**When:** Tuesday August 11, 2020 7pm
**Where:** Zoom Call

Topic: Recreation Commission Meeting
Time: Jun 18, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

**ZOOM INFO**
Topic: Recreation Commission Meeting

Time: Aug 11, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81535084602?pwd=L1g4UXIUE51aXkza21JZEUvQWU5Zz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81535084602?pwd=L1g4UXIUE51aXkza21JZEUvQWU5Zz09)

Meeting ID: 815 3508 4602
Passcode: 931787

One tap mobile +13017158592,,81535084602#,,,,,0#,,931787# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,81535084602#,,,,,0#,,931787# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location

- +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
- +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
- +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
- +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
- +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
- +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 815 3508 4602
Passcode: 931787

Find your local number: [https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kSV8gYO8b](https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kSV8gYO8b)
Agenda

1. Approval of minutes from June 18, 2020
2. Public Input
3. Appointments
   a. Peter Hunter (until next town meeting), Paul Grasso (April 2021, 2nd term), Casey Atkins (April 2022, 2nd term), Jennifer Lutz (June 2022, 1st term), Paul Boehm (until next town meeting)
   b. Department Update, Ryan Kane, Director
      i. Recap of Summer Programs
         1. Summer Camps
         2. White Pond
         3. Beede
         4. Visitors Center/Movies
      ii. Reopening Plans for Fall Programs
         1. After School
         2. Beede
         3. Additional Programming
      iii. Facility updates
         1. White Pond
         2. Gerow
            a. Letter of support
4. Town Meeting
   a. Topics of relevance for Recreation
      i. Beede Budget
      ii. Gerow Park
         1. Capital Budget
         2. CPC
5. Reports from Liaisons
   a. Select Board
   b. CPC
6. Public Input
7. Old Business
8. Next Meeting, TBD